Season 1.2 Ch. 2 Script

-

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part01 - A
Hero
Soulchaser, what do you remember about the Valley of Fire?
Soulchaser
From here, we traveled a long way south, through Hellcat Reach, and into the World's
Maw.
Hero
Where did you learn the names?
Soulchaser
At night, as the Dragon rested, he would talk softly to himself. I would creep close and
listen. I understood enough Draconic to know the words.
Auri
You speak Draconic?
Soulchaser
I am very old, Auri. VERY old.
Auri
Where did you learn? Did a Dragon teach you?
Soulchaser
I do not remember. Perhaps once, I was a scholar. Who can say...

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part02 - A
Toragon
Auri. I've been thinking...
Auri
About the Dragonheart?
Toragon
Exactly. Do you REALLY think it's true? If you don't... go there... that it will be a disaster?

Auri
Oh, Toragon, I know you mean well. But, yes. This is REALLY important. So many lives
depend on it - Human, Elf, Dwarf, Dragon, and more.
Toragon
Just hear me out though. What if there were another way?

Auri
What do you mean? The Dragonheart chose me. I'm the one who must make the sacrifice.

Toragon
What if somebody else could make the sacrifice for you though?
Auri
Toragon! No! Don't you even suggest that!

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part03 - A
Eveline
What's on your mind, Toragon? You've been stomping around all day.
Toragon
Hmph. Stomping indeed... It's Auri. I'm worried about her.
Eveline
You're a good man, Toragon. But have you considered that perhaps Auri is precisely where
she needs to be right now?
Toragon
NO! That's monstrous! She's going to give up her life for a bunch of Dragons who never
cared for her at all.
Eveline
Don't you raise your voice to ME, young man!
Toragon
...
Toragon
Sorry, Eveline.
Eveline
Have a little faith, Toragon. I believe the universe has plans for us all. We may walk in a
narrow valley, but the paths of our lives have many branches yet.

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part04 - A
Mutiny
Xione, these creatures we're fighting... Why are we FIGHTING them?
Xione
Because they are a threat to any power I may acquire at the conduit to Ygdratha.

Mutiny
See, you took me literally again. I was actually commenting on doing some things with
them that did NOT involve fighting... If you get my drift.
Xione
Oh, you desire congress with them? That would be unwise.
Mutiny
Well, apart from pretty tasty with their shirts off... What WERE they?
Xione
Incubi. Demons of desire. I'm surprised to see them.
Mutiny
It's the only pleasant surprise I've had for a while.
Xione
Not really. If they're here, then they've come through from the Underworld. The path to
Ygdratha may be close, but its portal may have been breached.
Mutiny
I don't entirely know what that means, but here's to getting into their breaches!

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part05 - A
Toragon
Auri, I've been thinking about our conversation the other day.
Auri
Toragon...
Toragon
No, no... Hear me out. I talked with Eveline, and she helped me understand some things.

Auri
About the Dragonheart?
Toragon
Yes... And no... Mostly about all of us. What if we're all precisely where we need to be?

Auri
I don't understand. Do you mean in this valley?
Toragon
I mean with YOU. Together - all of us - we've faced some terrible challenges, but we've
always overcome them. What if we were all MEANT to face this one too?
Auri
That's... Toragon... I don't know... Perhaps... I'll need to think about this.

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part06 - A
Toragon
Auri is going to need our help when we get to this tree. We should learn some more about
it.
Hero
I agree. Xione, can you tell us any more about Ygdratha and the five trees?
Xione
Of course. What is it you would like to know?
Hero
You said there were five trees. Are they all together?
Xione
No. That would be... chaotic. There is one for each element. I only know the location of
two... Well three now, if - as I suspect - the Tree of Fire lies ahead.
Hero
Where are the other two?
Xione
The Tree of Darkness grows in the Forest of Yrm, on the Isle of Dawn. An enclave of my
people live there, guarding it. And the Tree of Ice lies far to the north, beyond the Lake of
Blood.
Hero
And what of these portals in the trees? Portals to the Underworld, you said?
Xione
Indeed. But they are sealed - guarded by ancient Dragon Spirits. None of my people were
ever able to break the seals. We tried.
Hero
That makes sense. But why are there Dragon Spirits in the portals?
Xione
We assume the first Dragons placed them there, possibly when they entered our world
aeons ago to stop other things following them. I suspect this ritual with the Dragonheart is
to nourish and replenish those guardians.

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part07 - A
Soulchaser
We will soon pass through Hellcat Reach.

Hero
You mentioned that before. What is it?
Soulchaser
It is particularly difficult terrain, filled with Hellcats - some larger than those we've seen so
far.
Hero
Very well. We'll keep an eye out for it.
Soulchaser
Once we've passed through that, we'll enter the region the ancient Dragon referred to as
the World's Maw. It was where I lost him.

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part08 - A
Toragon
I talked with Auri. I suggested she doesn't do this thing alone. I think she listened.

Hero
Thank you, Toragon. I'm sure everyone here will stand with her when the time comes.

Eveline
And what if she changes her mind?
Toragon
We'll just... I won't let her!
Eveline
You're a good man, Toragon. With a good heart. I know she's like a daughter to you. But
some things are not your decision.

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part09 - A
Toragon
Auri, I talked with everyone. We'll all stand alongside you when we reach this burning tree,
or whatever it is.
Auri
Toragon... I've been thinking... That's just it...
Toragon
What? What do you mean?
Auri
We don't even know what this is. How can I ask you all to stand with me?

Toragon
Damn it all to hell, girl. Why won't you let us help you?
Auri
Because... Because I love you all so dearly. I've asked so much of you already. And this...
Toragon, there is no coming back from this.
Toragon
ARRRGGHHH!!!!

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part10 - A
Soulchaser
Ah! The Hellcat Reach at last. If we make it through we'll be in the final stretch of the
valley.
Hero
Very well, Soulchaser. Lead the way. Northelm, Toragon, watch the flanks!
Northelm
Yes, s-sir!
Toragon
I'm on it!

Season_01_2 - Chapter02 - Part10 - B
Beyond Hellcat Reach, we saw craggy mountains, and more lakes of lava.
Hero
The World's Maw seems to be a very apt name.
Toragon
Yeah. If the world had a bad case of indigestion.
Hero
Speaking of which... Gong? How about a song to raise our spirits?
Toragon
Really?
Gong
Gong will make new song about this adventure!
Gong
GONG ATE SOME CATS! SO MANY CATS! THEY BURNED HIS TONGUE!

Gong
THEY BURNED HIS THROAT! THEY BURNED HIS GUTS! THEY BURNED HIS BUM!

